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2421.

V His Excellency,
The Governor,

Port Stanley,
Falkland Islands.

West Jefferson St.
Los Angeles, Calif,

March 23, 1936.

Dear Sir：

I expect to be in the neighbourhood of the Falk
land Islamds around. October or November on a voyage
to Buenos Ayres fnrom Los Angeles.

Would, you kindly inform me whether it would be
possible to obtain say about ■twenty-five tons of
frozen mutton and beef.

In the event of this article being available,
would it be psosible to obtain price Quotations?

Also, would, you kindly inform mw what the port
dues are.

Capt.Edw. L. Tindall



83/36.

18th Hay,

Sir,

I am directed to aeknoxvledge the receipt of

your letter of the 28th of March, 1936, and to

inform you that fresh meat only is available in

the Colony at the following prices：

Mutton 31 per lb.
Beef  41 and 5d. per lb。

2。 Fresh meat can be supplied, in any quantity

at short notice.

port dues payable at Stanley are as follows：

(&) Wharfage duty for on今 乏萸 or any part
thereof - Vessels q£ IdO tons and.
upwards 20/-

(b) For every vessel anchoring in Stanley
Harbour whether a pilot be employed.
or not, the sum of 60/- IS suoh
vessel (irav/3 ten feet or less of water,
and. 6/- per foot or part of a foot if
such vessel iraws more than ten feet
for inward pilotage9 and. one half the
foregoing i*ates for outward, pilotage
whether a pilot b© employed or not.

Capt* Edw. L・ Tindall,
2421, West Jefferson St.,

Los Angeles, Calif.

Sir,

Your obedient servant.

Acting Colonial Secretary.


